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not been diminished and those who
have suffered the most for their reli-
gion are the ones who have the great-
estsstpst confidence in the final glorious
issue of the work and the historian
of the future willwili yet tell the same
story of the present which has been
told of the past viz that tilethetiietlle perse-
cution of the saints has cemented
their faithfalth and made them stronger
than ever
the promise has been made to the

followers of the lord jesus in this
our day that after they have been
tested and tried if they will be faith-
ful they shall overcome and to
those who fight against zion the lord
has said wo unto all those that
discomfort my people and drive and
murder and testify against1 thethemin
saith the lord of hosts a generation
of vipers shall not escape the damna-
tion of hellliellheliheii behold minemine eyes see
andnd know all their works and 1I have
inin reserve a swift judgment in the
seasonbeasonbeatson thereof for them allalpaliailair docdocdoe &
cov secsee 121 par 23 24
and again he sayssaya to those who

inhabit the continent of america
that whosochoso should possess 1 histhis land

of promise from that time henceforth

and forever should serve him the
true and onlyonfybonfy god or they should be
swept off when the fullness of his
wrath should come upon them for
behold this is a land which is choice
above yililaiiyillallaliail other lands wherefore he
that doth possess it shall serve god
or shall be swept off for it is the
everlasting decree of god and it is
not until the fulnessfalness of iniquity
among the children of tilethetiietlle laudland that
they are swept ofofffEtherether ii 8 10
our heavenly father has made

these announcements to those who
persecute his saints and to those
who possess the land of america the
heavens and the earth may passawaypass away
but the word of the lord shall not
fail god has decreed that his work
shall triumph he is with his peo-
ple and their ultimate victory is as
certain as the existence of the earth
onoil which we dwell
when dark clouds of trouble hangbangbanz oer us

and threaten our peace to destroy
theretherb is hope smiling brightly before us
and we know that delideildelldelivranceViance is nigh
we doubt not the lord nor his goodnessweve proved him in days that are past
the wicked who fight against zion
viliviiiwillvillwell surely bebe smilsmittenignxenren at last

GGODS0 DS GGREATR E A T 11MENE N
JACOB AND BENJAMIN

MY dear young brethren and sisters
if you notice carefully the secysecondnd
book otof nephi youyon will find that a
large portion of it consistsconsista of the
teachings of his younger brother
jacob jacob was born in thetlletile days
of trouble and hardshipliardsbip as the familfamily
journeyedournebourne ed through the wilderness 0of
arabia and hebe was a sharer in the
aafflictionsliblagabiaictolls brought about not only by
thetile perils of the kourneyjourneyJ

bourneyourney outbut by the
obstinate and rerebelliousbelious disposition of
leins elder sons A great portion of
lehisgehis dying testimony was addressed
to jacob and joseph see nephi book
2 chap 3 4 and we find them ever
after faithfully laboring in the inter-
ests of their brethren in their youth
they were ordained by nephi to offices
in the priesthoodprieathood and jacob while
veffveryvef3vbry young obtained the glorious
privilege ofof beholding the redeemer

ilehellelie had reachedreadied the age of about fifty
yearsyeara when nephi died leaving the
small plates in jacobs care with in-
structions to engrave upon them the
most precious things such as pro-
pheciesphecies remarkable dreams visions
etc in chapters 242 4 of his book wewo
have a spespecimenchuen of his teachings and
discover that the people had a ten-
dency to run after evil to indulge in
vice and to justify themselves for so
doing because others had done wick-
edly jacob rebuked them exhorted
them to be pure told them they were
becoming worse than the lamanitesLamanites
and thabthatthaithar unless they repented they
should be destroyed
if you notice the leading papers of

this age and the prayers offered in
churches you will see there is much
flattery of princes and worship of
royalty but men of god suensuch aaas
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elijah nathan isaiah and many
others in ancient times rebuked evil
and princes trembled before them
from these things we learn the lesson
that if we do the will of god we
never need fear the vengeance of man
true earthly princes may kill the
body but the savior teaches us to
fear him who is able to cast both

soul and body into hell if we truly
love god all fear will be overcome
for perfect love casteth out fear
jacob next gives us a prophecy of

zenos pneone of the ancients whose
propheciessropheciesprophecies are not recorded in the
biblebibieibleibie this man of god seems to
have had perfect information respect-
ing the founding of Ismeliisraelitishtish colonies
in various parts of the world and he
uses the figure of the tame and the
wild olive trees to illustrate it he
agrees with isaiah and the other pro-
phetsphe ts concerning the restoration of
ththephe0 gogospelspelpei and of the kingdom to the
6bosenseedofchosen seed of abraham thepowerthe power
of god which was with jacoba ob aandn his
reluctance to use it tto0 any I1mansa s in-
jury are spoken of in the seventh
chapter of his book we are not in-
formed how long jacob lived after
nephis death but we have 124
years to divide between him and his
son enos from which we may justly
infer thatthai both lived to be aged men
A period of nearly 300 years passed

away during which the history of the
nephitesNephites isis very meager we are told
however they hadbad many wars witkwith
their sworn foes the lamanitesLamanites and
jacobs prophecy that the iatterlatterfatter
should possess their inheritance was
fulfilled the nephitesNephites traveled
northward found a colony of jews
in the land of zarahemlazarabemlaZarahZarab emlaemia mixed with
them and here in their chief city on
the river sidon or what is now
called the magdalena in the united
stetes of colombia south america
mormon introduces us to king ben-
jaminamin about 125 BObc and 475476 years
aafterfter lehilehlehiehl left jerusalem
king benjamin was an able warrior

and led his people against their ene-
mies until the latter were overcome
and peace was established in the land
he sought diligently to promote in-
dustry among his people he set an
example that all kings who desire to
live in the affections of theirpeopletheir people

would do well to follow he labored
to support himself endeavored to
serve his people and to ease the bur-
dens of taxation among them but
best of all he sought by humility to
learn the will of god and having
done so he wound up his career by
calling the people together and earn-
estly teaching them about the coming
of christ and the necessity of serving
god with all their hearts so earnest
were his words so eloquent his
speech so powerful his appeals and
so noble his example that no one
could resist and the assembled thou-
sands immediately entered into a
covenant with god and the church
of christ was established in the land
of zarahemlaZarah emla 125 years before the
savior appeared on the western
hemisphere
in benjamin as well as in nephi

we see the power for good that a wise
leader has over his people if a na-
tion should always have men of god
to rule over it doubtless it would be
a blessing to have kings or other per-
sons inin authority whose power should
be very great but while we can point
to moses and others among the israel-
ites to nephi benjamin and mosiah
among the nephitesNephites alfred thegreat in england and to many others
byb wayway of illustration on the other
handhyand we have the wicked examples
of jeroboam and ahab among the
israelites noah among the nephitesNephites
and many rulers of modern times
men who have encouraged the shed-
ding of blood and all manner of wick-
edness among the people
it appears that before the days of

king benjamin the nephitesNephites had
wandered far from the doctrines
taught by lehi nephi jacob and
others and because of their dissen
tionseions they2theyathey kadhadhad greatly suffered hence
he taught them as though they were
little children who were taking first
lessons can you notteicturepicture the
aged man standing on thee tower of
the temple high above the assembled
thousands who had come with their
tents and encamped around ifitt so
great was their confidence in their be-
loved leader that every one wished to
hear him and they pressed together
for that purpose how eloquently he
portrayed to them the consequence of
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the fall of man and the matchless
love of god made manifest by the
atonement 1 with what fervor he
pleaded with his people to believe
and to make manifest their belief by
lepenrepentancetancel he showed them that it
isis necessary not only to obtain a re-
mission of sinssins but that purity of
life and obedience to gods command-
ments are required in order to retain
that remission I1 have met persons
wiiowilo seemed to think that if they once
had their sins remitted it was suffici-
ent but such pepersonsrons should study
the scriptures and learn that the
promise of salvation is made to those
only who endure to the end how
beautifully too did this aged servant
of god show that members of christs

church must watch over their child-
ren and strive to keep them from evil
and because we are all beggars in the
sight of god we should never turn
the needy anaand hungry from our doors I11

the principles which relate to individ-
ual judgment and forgiveforgivenessnessneas were
perhaps never more clearly expounded
than by this aged veteran on that oc-
casion
that you my young friends may be

led to study what is written in that
holy book concerning the subjects of
this sketch and thereby be brought
to feel more interest in the welfare of
your own souls is the earnest desire
of yours truly

UNCLE JAMES

FACTS AND EVENTS
0

A new form of electrical railway iais being erected at st paul minnesota the carscaracarb do
not touch the ground but are suspended from girders which form the track and at the
same time the mains conveying the current speeds of from eight to ten miles per hour
are eexpected
timTHE NATIONAL DRINK BILLbinlnili here is a way of getting people if possible to realize

the enormous amount of money spent yearly on drink in the british isles it is based
on last years drink bill which was 1249526802124952680 and is published in a slip form by jb
cook weight in sovereigns 978 tonstong time to count it without ever stopping at
the rate of one sovereign per second 3 years 11 months 21 days the height of a
pillar if the sovereigns were placed face to face UGiioilo miles or a gold rope reaching from
carlisle to liverpool the length of a chain if the sovereigns were placed edge to edge
1725 miles out of the amount spent 35 sovereigns could be placed on each letter in

the bible and leave a balance of 1268802126880 11

A RUINED CITYCUTcuycntolty IN TEXAS the surveys at present being made for the ilansaskansas city
el paso and aiexAlexmexicanican railroad at a point north latitude 33 degrees and west longitude
106 degrees have passed along the lava flow which by the local population is called
the malpais it consists of a sea of molten black glass agitated at the moment of
cooling in ragged waves of fantastic shapes these lava waves or ridges are from ten
to twelve feet high with combing crests the lava flow is about forty miles long from
northeastnorth east to southwestsouth west and from one to ten miles wide for miles on all sides the
country is the most desolate that can be imagined it has been literally burnt up
it consists of fine white ashes to any depth which so far has been dug down to
the north of the lava flow and lying in a country equally desolate and arid the
surveyors have come upon the ruins of gran guiveragueveraGuivera known already to the early spanish
explorers but which have been visited by white men less often even than the mysterious
ruins of palenque in central america only a few people at socorro and whitemiteeiteelte oaks
have been at gran guiveragueveraGuivera because it is at present forty miles from water the sur-
veyors found the ruins to be those of gigantic stone buildings made in the most substan-
tial manner and of grand proportions one of them was four acres in extent all
indications around the ruins point to the existence here at one time of a dense population
no legend of any kind exists as to how this great city was destroyed or when it waswaa
abandoned one of the engineersengineera attached to the surveying expedition advances thetho
theory that gran guiveraguevera was in existence and abundantly supplied with water at the
time the terrible volcanic eruption took place which led to its destruction iron




